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Date15102/2022

To,
The Listing Department
BSE Limited
PhirozeJeejeebhoy Towers
Dalal Street
Mumbai- 400001

SCRIP CODE: 511377

Sir/Madam,

Sub: Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listins Oblieations and Disclosure Requirements) Resulations, 2015

We would like to inform you that the Company is having website namedwww.mehtafiilarffi for the
investors as well as business purpose of the Company for those dealing with the Company. As the domain for
the current website has not been made available for use by the Company hence we are not in a position to use

the said website domain and to shift to the new domain having website named w))r:]ry:,m_c-htil-i11l-qg1;1tq_d

fi[a&ss*sm.

You are therefore requested to take note of the new domain having website name as

y111lj.,.[Hhti]j11t-q$at_e d fi n iln c 9, q,?I.

'l Kindly note that current website is not operative at present. Accordingly, the Company has changed the website

domain name from n,rllr,.trtgh_tal'rrancc.corn to a

rvww.mehtaintggraledfi narce.com with immediate effect.
new website domain named as

We are intimating to you to kindly take note of the new domain website named as

wvr,:rv.mehtaintegraiqdjin?nce.com. which was newly created by the Company and it will remain in force hence

forth. We shall transfer all records uploaded/disseminated at the old website wwlv.melrtafinarce.cotn to our new
website named www.mehtaintegratedfinance.com. andfurther all our documents /announcements and

information uploaded at the old website will be uploaded/disseminated on this new website domain named

wlvrv.mehtainteuratedfi nance.corn.

Kindly take the above information on your records as per the regulation 30 of the SEBI(LODR)
Regulations,20l5 and acknowledge the receipt of the same.

Thanking You

Yours faithfully,

For, Mehta Integrated Finance Limited

i4 kc.rrta 'L '/t4p/J{
Bhavna D. Mehta
Artthorised Signatory/Director
DIN: 01590958

Registered Offlce : 3, Law Garden Apt., Scheme-1, Opp. Law Garden, Ellisbridge, Ahmedabad - 380 006.
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